Fee-for-Service Preferred Drug List

Providers interested in receiving MR

All questions regarding the Pharmacy Carve-Out should be emailed to PPNO@health.ny.gov

Stakeholder Engagement

Outpatient Prescription Drugs:

Clinical concerns or PDP

Member Rights

Billing questions should be directed to (800) 343-9000.

Medicaid Pharmacy Carve-Out

Update

Information regarding methods to determine a Medicaid member's eligibility will be included in a subsequent

General Information

with full visibility into prescription drug costs, allow centralization of the benefit, leverage

Please refer to the October 2020

Enrollment

Information for Prescribers

prior to April 1, 2021. Prescribers may either switch members to a preferred product or may obtain a PA

subject to the NYS State Medicaid FFS Pharmacy Programs and additional information on clinical criteria

Prescribers that are not enrolled in the FFS program must enroll, in order to continue to serve Medicaid

Please contact the editor, Angela Lince, at medicaidupdate@health.ny.gov
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Attention: Pharmacies Durable Medical Equipment,

Medicaid Pharmacy List of Reimbursable Drugs
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